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Madison, :-..IC Continuing a long-standing cradition an4i¥i)'llbi~~gJ~~f:~ph history, Remington is pleased to 
introduce four unique and highly collectible knives. c¥,;~¥bratini'''t«iq@AiVcrsatics in 2005, Remington is 
offering the lOOlli Anniversary Remington@ Auto,!!t#.~ing Shotgun Knife and the SOU1 Anniversary 
.44 Remington Magnum Knife and joining their t~~~tj:Y9 .. series is the 2005 Bullet Knife and the 
2004 Wildlife Knife. These finely-crafted, limircd cditionli'i~'MJ\t~:aj,tmadc in the U.S.A. 

lOOth Annivcrsury Remington Autolouding Sho~~ijij'!~frf!!@f~:!!hl[Jt~;:of l 00 yt!arn of munufaduring qualily 

American-nwde autoloading shotguns, this hands'6'M~')i4ffff9:J-1f<itures an American walnut handle with a dip 
blmk, ~errnlt!d bone/carLilugt! blmk, 12 und 20-g:iiiiJ:!;;t! ch(1Id~\~ijM#ii'1ti;:\Vdriwr und pin punch; all mrn.k uf 440 A 
stainless steel. The serrmed blade is etched ,i,~ tht,\{!_nniv~~,J~riY' dales and the "First in Lhe Field" logo i~ 
featured on the clip blade. \Vhen closed tl1eJ®He is.;i.Vi~~hesjµ)engfu with an overnll lengtl1 of 6 7/8-inches. 

This limited edition knife comes in a nostal~:i:~~mi,#,~~bn f~W1f:hlm designer display box. 
'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

SOtb Auuivc-rsary .44 Rc-mington Magum~~J~~!.~!!:¢~~\;i!j,~~f£:1g the 50 ye:::u anniversary of tl1e .44 Remington 
Magnum, Remington is introducing <:(.,"1~1'1'l'iili~J~or~tit"i@,j¢ilife which features a 3-inch Jecurved serrated 
blade constructed~ of 420 high carbon ~fo~M~i~@]1~% .44 Remington Magnum knife has an overall length of 
7 3/4-inches with a closed length o~!!W'''l/4 -inche~''}f:~e anniversary dares are etched on the blade and the 
A4 magnum cartridge headstamp is.,M}~'P,~~.ded in the)~~/'nless steel handle. Other features include a pocket clip 
for easy carry and an attractive foui'~88lfif#$.~pl,;1y bq~~!? 

'::: ''. '. • > :: :: :::~t~~~~\: ~i :)i~: :: ~: ::J~: :: ~i :;: :· 
2004 Wildlife Knife - The .mM\i\!i::4(tirn;·•:'jfr:':~~'is limited-production series features Tom Reecharn's 
"Tim her Wolves'' from the 197,)>R~'i'#Mgfil~@J;aj~)ldar. This canoe~style folder bas a vintage hone handle, ].inch 
ma~ter drop point hlade, 2 1J4dh#h pel.}_hla<lKfuti!ffieasures J 3/4-inches when closed. Deeply etched on the drop 
point hlade is the impressiv~::~hworti::!h)' neecham and each knife is serialized from one to l 000. The 2004 
\:Vildlife Knife comes in th~m;*-diti9~~jffour-color display hox. 

2005 Bullet Knife - The e~;~Fjj®ift~:Remington Bullet knives adds the "Maverick" to its line-up. This 
beautiful two-blade fol~*fif:¢~t:i,1Jes ~'''.fW]Mi~ch clip blade and 3-inch spey blade with a closed measurement of 
4 1/4-inches. Utilizing tb.C'R4,~~@:!:).::::,1;w,!teni, the "Maverick" showcases a beautiful handle made from genuine 
black cherry jig bone.~.~~,H~8~~;(~¥*-#!polsters and rivets, solid brass liners and Remington bullet shield on the 
tace side. lhe "M~\i~r:i~~':ds'WOitb'''\i'f the Bullet Knite name. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Remington collcc~~,~~2fiJ~~~-~:~y~ilable ar your local Remington dealer or log on to www.remington.eom. 
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